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A11.Standard Paper Patterns Reduced to
10c. and 15c.+

Have You Heard About

Grandmother Silk?
This is Interesting Reading:

We control the famous Grandmother Silks for the city. The
Liberty Silk Co. determined to return to the custom of long ago
and produce silks that gave the service as did silks worn by our
"GRANDIMOTHERS." They have accomplished their purpose.
We represent them here and are offering the silks with

Guarantee of Two Years' Actual Service.
The luster, brightness and finish of these silks, the perfect

colorings cannot be surpassed. "Grandmother Silks" have the
name in selvage. Do not be mistaken. Look for this.

Pr;ces of Blacks. Colored Grandmother
(TAFFETA.) Taffeta, 85c.

20-Ineh Black Grandmother
Taffeta................... $1.004 24-inch Black Grandmother 20 inches wide; all the new fall
Taffeta................... 1.25 blues, browns, castors. myrtles.

27-inch Black Grandmother onion. garets, cardinals and
Taffeta................... 1.50 evening shades. See plates of

86-inch Black Grandmother EVENING and STREET COS-Taffeta.....................e1.t8 TUMES.

Sfe of Smal9l Wares
NXotions specially priced for tomorrow only. All notions

guaranteed to be the best. -Only perfect goods kept by us.

T,000 (ozen Spools Strong Sewing Silk, in black and all the most
desirable colors. Tomorrow..................IC. spool.
bbro Crochet Thread, in all colors. Sale price.. 2 spools, 5c.

Treasure Safety Pins. Regular price, c. each. Sale price.. .2c.
Leading English Pins, full 40 in paper. Sale price....... 2c.
Morse & Kaley's Mending Cotton, assorted colors. Sale price,

1c. ball.
Adamantine Dressmakers' Pins. Sale price, per dloz. papers 10c.
Indestructible Lace Pins. Sale price, per card...........2c.
Kodel Hook and Eye, with extra invisible loops. Per card..Sc.
Crowley's Machine Needles. Sale price, 2 papers..........5c.
King's 5 -yard Basting. Sale price, 3 spools........... .
Tubular Shoe Laces. Sale price................. 3c. doZ.

Always the lowest prices in notions.

New Flalll Dress Goods,
rsOuRE than usual care was exercised in planning the gath-L e risgof these beautiful fall dress stuffs. The initial show-

ig has not been delayed a single day, nor is it a day too*
Mor soon. The time is ripe to begin and plan for. heavier
dresses. This section greets you with an attractive display of up-
to-date fabrics for fall.

Aodamann Dressme Pds. SNew Fall Sutings, 79c.

50c. r1ohair, 29c. 5-inch new fall fancies. man-
nish effects Pn stripes and plaids.

Again tomorrow, 25 pieces 44-Inch Blue, brown, green and black, fleck-
Navy Blue Mohair at less ed with white, green and red; very
than wholesale cost, or e9e . desirable for separate skirts, walk-atKpig ard Bastig. S Ig costumes or school dresses; 20

patterns to make your
selection from. An excel- c.

5Oc. Checks, 39c. ent $1 value. Special, yd.New Fall Broadcloth, 98
82 pieces Checks, 40 Inches wide. All-wool lustrous finished Broad-
n blue and white, black and white, cloth; 40 different shades to e-
brown and white, and red and lect from, including two goodwhite; for a day only r blacks. This Is an excellent wear-
at wholesale cost, or Per ee9o. ing material and retains the luster

yard..............................In sponging. We spongeI
these cloths free of
charge; 1.25 value. 29c.

at,cial, yard............. .. .

50c. Checkse, 39c.

One case All-wool 88-inch Granite Black Cheviot and Thbet
Cloth, first quality, In all Cloth, $1. 19.
the leading fall shades, to,39c 5&-inch All-wool Block Cheviot,Igo at, per yard ...Granite Cheviot, Tailors' Cheviot,Vicuna and Thibet Cloth. A cor-rect weight to make up withoutA
75c. Henrietta, 59c. lining for skirts or suits. These

are our regular $1.50 t

100 pieces Including evening value. Special, per 19
shades, finest Silk-finished Hen- ..................

rietta, to go at Import Imported Broadcloth,price for a day-only, or 9C.

gatol, per yard.......

100 pieces, inudingeenistngdt rti t eatfls
ishedeB,oadcloth,iik-blues,ebrownsrietta,s,reensgredstplumpgray

and7backsWThisctotgis5arcn
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WILL COST A MILLION
Improvements Under Way at

Washington Navy.Yard.
AN IMMENSE PLANT

POWER STATION FOR ELECTRICAL
EQUIPMENT IN VIEW.

Boiler House to Supply Steam for En-
tire Establishment-Expen-

alve Xachinery.

The regeneration of the old Washington
navy yard into one of the most complete
naval gun factories of modern times is still
in progress, and today important improve-
ments are being made in the walled in-
closure In Southeast Washington which
will in round numbers aggregate an ex-
penditure of one million dollars. This vast
expenditure is being made under the im-
mediate direction of Capt. E. C. Pendleton,
U. S. N., who is superintendent of Uncle
Sam's big gun factory, and acting com-
mandant of the Washington navy yard.
Capt. Pendleton is giving personal direc-

tion and supervision to the improvements,
which include a new boiler house and the
erection of a large power station for the
installation of an electric plant, which will
be patterned after the great Metropolitan
power station In New York, and which it is
said will be one of the finest electric power
stations and equipments in this country.
The new boiler house is intended to sup-

ply power for the entire establishment.
The old boiler plant has been inadequate,
the officials say, for several years, and it
was found impossible to keep up the

WORE ON THE EL1
Taken by a U'

proper amount of steam to heat .the shops
and run the engines. It was, therefore, a
constant loss to the government. The
new boiler plant will also furnish power
for the new electric power station, and
also for heating the numel'us buildings
within the naval inclosure.
Above the new boiler house two great

stacks, 200 feet high, rear their heads and
can be seen for a long distance down the
Potomac. These high chimneys are con-
structed of hollow bricks and their erection
cost $20,000 each. They will furnish draught
for ten large boilers of 300 horse-power
ach, or a total in the plant of 3,000 horse-
power.
The boilers, five of which have already

been installed, are of the latest Babcock &
Wilcox designs; all of forged steel construc-
tion. They are equipped with Foster super-
heaters, Green economisers and Wilkinson
stokers. The plant, it wasn stated today,
will be ready for "steaming"' about Octo-
ber 1.

Capacious Eoiler Euiding.
The new boiler building is 918 feet wide,

160 feet in length, with a height of 67 feet
from the apex of the skylight to the
ground floor. The boileru are being mount-
ed on the second floor on brick tier. resting
on piles.
The first floor will be devoted to coal-and-

ash-handling appliances, dumps, etc.
Just south of the boiler house will be an

immense coal bin of the most modern de-
sign for handling the fuel supply. It is
along the river front and therefore easy or
access to the coal barges in which the
fuel will be taken to the yard. This coal
bin, which will have a capacity of 10,00
tons, will be contributory to pockets over-
head in the boiler house_ which will hold
about 1,000 tons of ooah
The bin now being constructed is in the

southwest coriier of the navy yard. It ha
an asphalt block flooring and will be sur-
rounded by a high Inelosure and provided
with an erevated track, a. coal-handling
wrecker to unload the fuel from the barges
at the nearby whares, 4rop-bottosa cars,
an elevator and a cross-oorayor to carry
the cal over to the main eenveyer, fr'om
which it IS dppd ito hoppers 'in front,
ofthe boilers by gravity
sTb Iakm=Sp out at tha asham ama eh
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boilers will be conducted automatically
and the waste removed to the ash shoot,
to be used for filling in excavations where
improvements are being made in the yard.
The Work of driving piles for the ex-

tension of the sewer and retaining wall
for the wharfage in front of the power
house is in progress. The wharf front
will be extended outward seventy feet.

Excavations for Foundation.
The foundation for the electric building

has been excavated, the piles driven and
the concrete walls have reached the ground
level, and a force of workers is now en-

gaged in setting the iron columns and other
structural iron work. When these opera-
tions have been completed the brick work
will be started above the ground. Piles are
being driven on the site of the electric
building for the support of the big electric
engines, generators, switchboards and the
other massive equipment.
"When finished," said Foreman M. A.

Lynch today, "it will be one of the finest
and most complete electric establishments
in the world and up-to-date in every par-
ticular."'
Another large force of workmen are con-

tructing a system of electric conduits from
the new electric power station, in course of
erection north of the new boiler house, to
the old electric station in the quadrangle..
Actively assisting Capt. Pendleton in the

vast work now in progress at the naval
gun factory are Commander J. W. Boyer,
his senior assistant as well as head of the
yards and docks departmdnt; -Foreman M.
A. Lynch and foretian C. G. Robinson.
"Mr. Robinson' 'and I 'have practically

grown up with the service." said Mr.
Lynch to a Star reporter today. "We have
both been employed here about twenty
years.
"We have seen the ordnance factory grow

from one small building twenty years ago,
employing a force of but 350 men, to the
present great dimensions, supplying prac-
tically all the guns for our superb navy,
with a force of gun makers of 3.500, ma-
chinists and helpers. There are employed
in the entire yard fully 4,000 men. and the
service is growing. The pay rolls for the
ordnance work average $250,000 per month.
"The capacity of the naval gun factory

per year," continued Mr. Lynch, "is to
make and complete about twelve 12-inch
or 13-inch guns; twenty-eight 8-inch guns,
twelve 7-inch guns, sixty 6-inch guns and
about fifty each of 5-inch, 4-inch and 8-
inch guns. This is a considerable output.
and Capt. Pendleton is compelled to oper-
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Dust & Scrub Brushes. Sm
No. 8 Feather Dusters...............25C.
No. 10 Feather Dusters..............4. Can
No. 12 Feather Dusters................--n
No. 7 Hair Dust Brushes................250. Tea StrNo. 8 Hair Dust Brushes.............c.
No. 8 Hair Dust Brushes.............. 00.
No. 28 Scrub Brushes................c. Clothes
Scrub Brushes..... .................18c-
Scrub Brushes........................-20C. jelly MStove Brushes.......................10.
Stove Brushes..........................15c.
Stove Brushes...........................o. Egg Be

Wash Boilers. Woodet
No. 7 Copper-bottom Wash Boilers...... 950.
No. 8 Copper-bottom Wash Boilers......$1.00 Cake C
No. 9 Copper-bottom Wash Boilers......$1.15 Biscuit

Wash Tubs. M
Galvanized Wash Tubs..............6 Mixing
Galvanized Wash Tubs.............. 70c.
Galvanized Wash Tubs................. Wc. Match
Frying Pans & Griddles. Furnitu
No. 6 Polished Iron Frying Pans........80e.
No. 7 Polished Iron Frying Pans.........8e. Brass F
No. S Polished Iron Frying Pans........40C.
No. 7 Polished Iron Griddle Pans........25. Silver I
No. 8 Polished Iron Griddle Pans........800.
No. 9 Polished Iron Griddle Pans........85C.
10-in Soapstone Griddle..................60W. Choppi12-inch Soapstone Griddle.............86c.
14-inch Soapstone Griddle..............$1.00 Egg Pc

Mouse

Self-Basting Roasters.
No. 10 Roasters........................ 40C.
No. 11 Roasters........................ 45c.
No. 12 Roasters ........................ 5c.

Gem Food Choppers.
Com te, with five knives and cook $1jbook 7T recipes)......................

Preserving Kettles.
2-qt. Porcelain-lined.................... 25c. Che
4-qt. Porcelain-lined.................. . 8-pt. Nickel

-t. Porcelain-lined................ 45c- 8-pt. Special8-t. Porcelain-lined................. 0e.
2-qt. Gray Enameled.................... 25c.
8-qt. Gray Enameled.................... 85c. Chafi
4-qt. Gray Enameled.................... 40C. 10-inch
B-qt. Elite Enameled.................... MO. 1M-inch.
4-qt. Elite Enameled................... 600. 14-inch ....

-t. Elite Enameled................ 70C.
6-qt. Aluminum........................ 90e.
8-qt. Aluminum........................$1.15 Cof

Oogee MachirTea Kettles. Cofee Machft
2-qt. Enameled Tea Kettles............ 00e. Cugee Machif

"t. Enameled Tea Kettles...........70c.
4-qt. Enameled Tea Kettles.............. 0.Pu

Nickel PuddSaucepans. 1"t.I-qt. Enameled Saucepans............ 20. 2-Qt. ........

2-qt. Enameled Saucepans............ c. 8-at. ......

4-qt. Enameled Saucepans.............. 40c. 5 O

Tea Pots.
Nickel Tea Servers. ee Kettles.

1-qt. ................................. $1.20 Tea Kettles.
2-qt. ................................ $1.85 Tea Kettles.
8-qt. ................................. $1.80

Enamel Tea Pots. W
2-qt. Enameled Tea Pots............. 8. ehampion Fil
8-qt. Enameled Tea Pots............. 40c. oberts Filt
4-qt. Enameled Tea Pots............... 45c. Stone Jar Fil

Water Pails. Alc
10-t. Galvanized Water Pails...........20. No. 18 Alcoho
12-qt. Galvanized Water Pails.........2. No. 12 AlcoT

l-t. Galvanized Water Pails..........8c. No. 9 Alcoho
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BER & ROSS. BARBER & ROSS.

5eptember Sale of

pers of Washington are cordially invited to share in the
ur first annual sale of .Kitchen Utensils and Housekeep-
:es, which will be inaugurated tomorrow morning.
e selected this month as the most opportune time of the
cial offerings in household needables-and whether you
utfit or simply desire to replace old utensils here and there
Iness, you will find it greatly to your advantage to pro-
ght now. We give below only a few representative
of new and modern utensils. Whatever else you desire

I here at equally tempting prices.

all Things at Small Prices.
ener......................................... . 3c.

ainer........................................... 3 .

Pins, per dozen................................. 3c.

olds............................................ Sc.

aters.......................................... 5c.

i Spoons........................................ 5c.

itters........................................... Sc.

Cutters......................................... 5c.

Spoons.......................................... 7c.

safes........................................... l0c

re Polish...................................... 25c.

olish........................................... 10c.

olish..................................... 25c.

ig Knives...................................... 15c.

iachers.............. ................................25c.

Traps......................................... 5c.

Oyster Fryers.
Oyster Fryers.......................... 45c.
Oyster Fryers.................. wc.

Oyster Fryers.................. .e

Steam Cookers.
Steam Cookers......D........
Steam Cooker........... 9

.Steam Cookers................... 1.50
lfig Dishes Paring Knives.
Cbalng . ........... 7 Warranted Paring Knives............

Warranted Paring Knivese.............
ng.dish Trays. Wa.nted Paring Knives..........

..........................51w0 BreadBoxes.

................ 80 No 10 Japanned Bread Boxes........00.

No. 11 Japanned Bread Boxes.........45r.
ee Machines. No. 12 JapafnDed,Bread Boxes.........50e.

....................... $2.25

..s........................ 24.205t p L d e s

les.................$8.80 .ft. Stepladder.......... 7

5-ft. Stepladder. ... ...$.....

ter ......................................51.50

Iding Dishes. 6-ft. Stepladder................. c.

ieg Dishes, porcelain lned. CoffeePots.
..........::hoNickel Coffee Servers.

..................... $25 . qt ...........................

2-Qt 4...........................

lock Brass Tea "-t..............................f.w
Kettles. Marion HarlandCoffee Pots.

.12.2 ........................

................ .. 2.75 Qt . Cooke ......................... $1.00

S300 2-qt ... ........................ $1.30

.rt P e..........................$4.0

ater Filters. Old Dominion Coffee Pots.
S.............$1.50 -Qt ............................ .5c.

Ls....................o$2.(K0 2,qt.............................. .0
terand Cooler combined .$2.e0 a-qt ..........................$1.10

:ohol Stoves. Oarbage Cans.
.- . tpve ................25c................. .

Oc.Sp... GalvnIed Garbage Ca............e.

Stoves...-.t..tplader.........S. Gaaned argeCn...........T.9e.
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